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Mustad’s Hooks,But the getting home and the next 
tew weeks Were altogether so string# 
that these first signe of something un
usual afloat were blotted out, and so 
failed to furnish warning of what came 
l^ter on as most unwelcome know
ledge. For her father. Havens said, 
was away still; and ha was very 111, so 
Miss Foster, Leonora's governess, fur
ther Informed her so soon as she 
reached home. And Mrs. Alwyn was 
away. “Gone to him?” Miss Foster 
wasn’t sure. She supposed so; very 
lokely they would hear to-morrow. And 
to-morrow, from somewhere, came or
ders for the children to travel to Lon
don, the governess with them.

Long did Sydney remember that 
Journey, principally by reason of the 
overpowering hunger she suffered 
through Its tedious length, and the dis
appointment that met her at Its end. 
For cook, for some unexplained cause, 
declined to send up a schoolroom din
ner before they started (she said she 
hadn’t time, though that was clearly 
an unkind invention, since, as the car
riage bore the children from Guyswick, 
the recalcitrant domestic was plainly 
visible in company with-two house
maids, a groom, and a gardener, un- 
blnshlngly feasting off the early straw
berries, and to all seeming Jauntily en- , 
Joying unlimited leisure and liberty! ) 
and Miss Foster coldly turned a deaf 
ear to suggestions of biscuits by Leo
nora; and at the end of all those 
weary miles there was yet no father!

Instead Of his presence ensued* a 
most uncomfortable dreary month at 
lodgings, the governess still In not 
very amiable or willing charge. Mrs. 
Alwyn sometimes with them, oftener 
away, always In a mood varying be
tween hysteria and 111-temper. Then,

will make him worse-If you do. Re
member that;” and the child, faithful
ly promised obedience, never broke her 
word, understanding all too soon her 
need to keep it

For when, soon alter his wile, Mr. 
Alwyn reached St. Clair's, It was but 
the shadow of himself that appeared— 
an old, white-haired man, with the Icy 
touch of paralysis upon him; a living 
incumbrance that shrunk willingly in
to the background of the new menage; 
a father whom Sydney could still cling 
to, most dearly love, most lovingly 
tend, but never, never vex by reference 
to that recent past which seemed so 
sorely to have tried him.

“My poor husband Is a mere wreck," 
Was Mrs. Alwyn’s formula concerning 
him to the people who gradually pro- 
fered intimacy with them: first the 
few professional families round about 
the rambling, town-like village, the 
vicar at their head; next the lesser but 
more cautious country folks. "It is the 
penalty, I suppose, of strong constitu
tions which never know an ache or a 
pain all their lives through. They 
break up all at once. It’s extremely 
distressing to be in the way of such 
cases, especially when one knows, un
fortunately, nothing can be done to im
prove them.”

True enough, perhaps; but most cer
tainly with Mr. Alwyn nothing was at
tempted.

(To be continued)

Bovril Galantine 
is delicious

Here is ■ new and very economical dish to 
serve for lunch or supper. FiU a pie-dish or 
mould with pieces of cold cooked -meat. 
Add two hard-boiled eggs sliced, and, if 
liked, some sliced red peppers and a little 
parsley. Dissolve about a dessertspoon
ful of powdered gelatine in hot Bovril

' When set, turn out
of lettuce, and serve.

The Great Nor. 
wegian Fish 

Killer.
THEY NEVER MISS.

Ask for Mnstad’s.

howdy rusted sunshine.
Here’s Howdy. Mister Sunshine for 

you’re welcome round the Plac®- 
Wre mighty glad to greet you a 

to see your smiling face, 
just noee around the blossoms In th 

garden as you w®l, . .
And do a little dancing on each dusty 

window sill; _ .
There’s a | "
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little dancing on each dusty

. im «. ™ sleepy boy up yonder that 
will give you back a smile 

It you’ll let your brightest sunbeam 
go and tickle him awhile.

Here’s Howdy, Mister Sunshine an’ 
we’re mighty glad you’re back, 

Come along an’ spill the roses an the 
peonies from your pack;

There’s a pair o’ little robins in the 
elm tree nestin’ high 

That have- waited for your coming;
an’ to-day I guess they’ll fly 

Coz I’ve heard their mother tailin’ to 
those most impatient things 

That the first day it was sunny she 
would let ’em try their wings.

Here’s Howdy, Mister Sunshine, an’ 
a welcome that is true.

Every living thing, I fancy, get» the 
breath o’ life from you.

An’ I don’t know it you know it, but 
the baby deems to grin 

Just a little more delighted when 
you’re ticklin’ of hie chin,

An’ the old man in his corner with 
his Journey almost done,

Finds a thousand Joys to plea* him 
when he’s slttln’ in the sun.

Here’s Howdy, Mister Sunshine! Oh, 
it seems to me our girls

after the transacting, apparently, of 
much business—for backward and for
ward to Vere Street came constantly 
a Mr. Russell, brother to Mrs. Alwyn, 
and a Colonel Vllllers, similarly re
lated to her first husband—a move was 
made it another direction.

"Are we going home to Guyswick?" 
Sydney asked, and was answered by 
her mother, wearing the aggrieved air 
habitual In these last few weeks:

“Home, child, hut not to Guyswick.”
“Then where to?"
“A different house; in Suffolk; It be

longs to your uncle Russell.”
“And pepa will be there?*’ kindling 

Into delighted expectancy.”
"Of course,” coldly; "but”—hesitat

ing, looking dubiously at Sydney’s 
eager, radiant face, and then coming 
to some conclusion—"but listen to me. 
Ton must recollect,” very emphatical
ly, “he has been very 111. You must 
never worry him. Above all, Sydney, 
you are not to pester him with ques
tions about leaving Guyswick. You
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Summer cooking

dened, altered countenance, that he 1» 
smitten with remorse for having 
vexed such a small innocent 
thing. So he stoops down and 
gives her a kiss, with a furtive glance 
about, as It afraid lest a b6rd on the 
wing should catch sight of the harm
less peace-offering.

“There, run off,” he says, lifting her 
clean over the stile with one sweep of 
his great strong arms; “go back to 
Taffy. Or no, look here,” his brows 
knitting again, “play about first a few 
minutes. And, I say.” bolding her still 
by a great hunch of Holland frock and 
red sash, “never you mind if people 
ire cross now and then. Take my ad
vice and don’t care about it. Good
bye!"

He stops to see her safety traverse 
Lewis’ long garden, and when he has' 
started, turns back once more to watch 
thé dark-haired child passing on 
through the orchard.

“Poor little thing!” he mutters, 
though his tone of pity is at variance 
with the scowl that gathers on his 
face again; “poor little thing!" and
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The Shadow of 
the Future.

Dollar to One Dollar Twenty 
PARKER & MONROE’S.—jy-

YESTERDAY’S EXCURSIONS—n, 
fine weather yesterday was availed d 
by a large number of people to get out 
in the country. The excursion train to 
Kelligrew’s took out 150, whilst the 
Tor’s Cove train carried 246, mostj

Cuticura Soap
-------- AND OINTMENT---------

Clear the Skin
CHAPTER III.

THE SHADOW OF THE FUTURE.
The lad colors awkwardly, and be

gins to frown again, but looking from 
his great height on the exceedingly 
apxlous little face upturned to him. 
he relents and tries to stave the mat
ter off as a species of Joke.

“Oh, that was nothing, little one! 
Only some of my—my nonsense. Don t 
you trouble about anything you heard.”

“But I must trouble,” Sydney per
sists; “I don’t like It at all. You said 
I was a—a—nymph of evil. Why?"

The lad. hard pressed, caught at her 
blunder.

“I sever said you were a ’nymph’ of 
anything.”

“Well, something of that sort, you 
did indeed; something—unkind ! " the 
great sad eyes filling again with tears.

“But I really never meant to be un
kind to yon. honor bright I didn’t,” 
cries the lad, blinking down at her 
with very uncertain gaze—truth to 
tell, he wouldn’t be sorry to descend to 
her level and for all his five feet 
ten inches, to let loose some of his 
private vexations in a good hearty 
howl—“but I am awfully bothered, and
I_i was angry with some one else, and
I didn’t think of what I said. That is 
the truth. So Just you forget all you 
heard."

Sydney sighs, relieved, but not fully 
satisfied. --

"Then you don’t hate me?"
"No, no—nonsense! Certainly not.”
A great breath of growing content

ment.
“I am glad!” emphatically; "and you 

won’t be cross with me ever any 
more?” .

“Why should I?" \ ^
"But you won’t?" ' * 'H':
"Well, I won’t, then."
“Thank you. Now you may go saray, 

boy. Good-bye!”
She slips her threepenny-bit of * 

hand Into one of his huge ones, and : 
makes her farewell with such a glad-
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carries away with him a kindly recoi- 
lection of the tender-spirited seven- 
year-old maid, whom, spite of all he 
was to owe her, he was never in this 
world to see again.

CHAPTER IV.
MORE FAREWELLS THAN ONE.
Memory has a trick of placing her 

pegs so irregularly, especially in the 
brains of the young, and hanging up
on them incidents so detached from 
their surroundings, that while the af
ternoon recorded still stands vividly

days, its sequence of events faded 
clean out of mind; perhaps because 
changes came thick and fast just then.

In point of fact, however, when the 
child had strayed among the fruit-trees 
lo^A enough, according to her calcula
tions, to dry off the traces of tears up
on her cheeks, and hide these signs of 
woe from Taffy’s sharp eyes; and when 
she returned through the back door f 
the cottage, between the wash-tubs An

.

[1/1 ILK—Nature’s finest food—has such an important part m 
•IVJ. your daily diet that you naturally want to use the richest, 
purest and safest milk obtainable. •
That is why you will be interested in Carnation Milk.
In the heart of Canada’s best dairy counties are the spotless 
Carnation condenseries. Here every day in the year is received 
pure, fresh, riçh, “whole” milk from fine farms.
Part of the water is removed by evaporation, and the milk, now

"Papa! Where’s papa?” cries Syd
ney. running forward. “Is he come for 
me?”

An Instant silence fell upon the 
group. Then nurse, shaking her head 
at the others, came forward, explain
ing that Mr. Alwyn hadn’t come, hut 
'“her little miss had got to go home." 

- “So come along and let you an’ me 
get youf things packed up. my deary.” 
said the old woman, in rather a quaver
ing voice ("nurse doesn’t like my go
ing,” thought the child, and coaxed the 
old wrinkled hand caressingly) ; and 
together the two speedily collected the 
small wardrobe, though Taffy .was eo 
absent-minded she had to open7the bag 
half a dozen times for articles well- 
night forgotten. Then she hugged Syd
ney Mbnderfully tight, and kept close, 
though somewhat trembling, hold of 
the child as they left the tiny white- 
walled sleeping-room, not loosing her 
till she was safely bestowed In her 
nook by Haven’s side, and ready to 
start

John Lewis and his wife talked, 
low-voiced, to the man to the lastjno- 
ment Maybe they never noticed a small 
hand 'stretched out anxious tor fare
well for which puzzled aspect they 
only drew back, nodding to her as the 
pony trotted off. and for the first time 
she left them without a posy in her 
lap, or a cheery "Mind you come and 
aw us again soon. Miss Sydney/dear.” 
But nurse seemed crying, and this tri
bute of love supplied all «the* rude
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of creamy consistency, is sealed in air-tight containers, and 
sterilized—to make it doubly safe.
Thus, Carnation Milk reaches you fresh, pure and wholesome, 
protected against contamination. Your grocer—you, too—can 
keep it in tne unopened container indefinitely.
And with it you can fill every household need for milk and it 
can be used as cream for tea and coffee, cereals and fruit.
But, if you want milk for drinking or cooking you must ADD 
WATER to Carnation Milk—at least an equal part.
Carnation Milk is absolutely free from sweetening or preserva
tive. And it is of uniform quality and purity. You can use it in 
every recipe—it adds new flavor and a delicious richness.
Try this modem milk supply, Try it for one week. Order a dozen tall 
cans (16 oz. size), or a case of 48 cans of Carnation Milk from your 
grocer—the Carnation Milkman. »

Made la Canada m
CARNATION MUX PRODUCTS COMPANY, LIMITED

BABY SMITH

Virol put new
life into him,

16. Rrad Hess, ,
GnaibnlM I

Bradford. Yrakshire.
Gentlemen,

Enclosed you will find phetoefeur 
baby bay. When months old be 
had a very severe ifinese which left 
him nothing bet skin add bo*. My 
friends said I should never rear kin ; 
tbw aomeoae advised me to try Virol, 
so I got a Jar, and it see inert to put new 
life into him. He is now 13J months 
old, sod a bright healthy bey he is 
too, which is entirely due to Virol. 
It is a wonderful food, and I shall 
always recommend h.

Yours sincerely,
(Sf.) Mrs. C. SMITH.
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ft is iavslnble 1er the expectant sod 
nursing aottw herself, wSSet fra chU- 
dren it supplies these vital principles
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“I’ll toll papa yon aay I cost nothing 
to keep, go hell let me come back, 
Taffy, darling!” cried Sydney, and did 
Just wonder, with ever so brief a pang, 
when, instead of the hearty, respond
ing “Ay. that’s right do!” they only 
signed a last good-bye; and all turned 
slowly toward the cottage, talking so 
Intently they never saw the smile she 
twisted round to spend on them while 
their forma were visible.
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